[Physiological and ecological effects of inter- and mixed cropping rape with milk vetch].
The investigation on the growth, yield and benefit of rape inter- and mixed cropped with milk vetch showed that comparing with sowing rape under zero tillage, the physiological and ecological characters of transplanted rape, including its height, leaf size, root diameter, opening degree and yield were obviously improved. Under zero tillage, mixed cropping had an obvious advantage than inter- and single cropping. After tillage, the yield of transplanted rape under mixed cropping was 11.9% more than that under single cropping with zero tillage. The benefit of transplanting rape under mixed cropping with tillage was the biggest, followed by single cropping rape with zero tillage. It could be concluded that the patterns of transplanting rape under mixed cropping after tillage and zero tillage had the best physiological and ecological effects, not only increasing rape yield and income, but also improving soil fertility.